
ONGOING THIS HOLIDAY SEASON 

 

Holiday Gift Guide 2022 
Looking for creative gift ideas this season? Want to help raise life-saving funds? The 

following businesses will be donating a portion of proceeds to PAWS Chicago this holiday 

season! 

If you have a fundraising event you would like to include on the gift guide, please send the 

details to cyo@pawschicago.org. 
 

Please note, inclusion in this guide does not indicate endorsement of any product or service. 

 

 

My Virtuous Quest 

My Virtuous Quest is a fun children's game and a ground-breaking parenting tool that motivates kids to be their best 
(and happiest) selves by learning about and then demonstrating (in real life situations) core virtues like compassion 
and generosity.  MVQ's co-founders are longtime PAWS supporters and lifetime animal lovers who are thrilled and 
honored to partner with PAWS in jointly seeking to improve the lives of as many animals as possible. Learn More! 

 

mailto:cyo@pawschicago.org
http://www.myvirtuousquest.com/shop


Chicago Bulls vs Brooklyn Nets 

On Wednesday, January 4, the Chicago Bulls take on the Brooklyn Nets, and tickets purchased through the PAWS link 

will benefit PAWS pets. Enjoy an exciting night of basketball while raising money for homeless cats and dogs – now 

that’s a slam dunk! 

 

 
 
 
Companion Candles 

Shop with a purpose! You can select PAWS Chicago to receive $1 per candle purchase on the Companion Candles 
website. Shop now!  

 
 

Coquelicot Gallery + Cafe 

Donate to PAWS Chicago at the register when you pick up your lunch or an item from the gallery.   
 

 

 
 

https://fevo.me/3BO3s8K
https://companioncandles.com/
https://www.coquelicotgallery.com/


For Your Listening Pleasure Podcast 
For Your Listening Pleasure is a podcast that aims to create more empathy, kindness, and understanding by interviewing 

interesting and diverse guests and discussing how their experiences shaped them into who they are today. By 

purchasing a sweatshirt, you will be helping PAWS Chicago; use the promo code PAWS2022 for 10% off your purchase 

and to make sure all proceeds from your purchase go to PAWS Chicago! 

 

Hannah and Jakub Creations 

What animal lover doesn’t want a portrait of their pet? This holiday season Hannah and Jakub are donating 20% of 
profits from laser engraved ornaments and 15% from stained glass ornaments. 

 

Heritage Travelware 

In memory of Heritage Travelware’s founder, a portion of proceeds from every pet carrier sold in 2022 will be 
donated to PAWS Chicago. 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__for-2Dyour-2Dlistening-2Dpleasure.creator-2Dspring.com_listing_fylp-2Dx-2Dwrdsmth-2Dcollab&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=xVRitYyqETPkN7sXuDD9J2XeBZ9lPme3CF05EeEg7iY&m=FRfy4NxYvU9Iva3oVuh4AwHI4K6iTePPGvhlzpCGk8w&s=IfXi9O_RXK9RYI144NC2j3aZd0wlrFc2Rtgl_D9mDSg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__for-2Dyour-2Dlistening-2Dpleasure.creator-2Dspring.com_listing_fylp-2Dx-2Dwrdsmth-2Dcollab&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=xVRitYyqETPkN7sXuDD9J2XeBZ9lPme3CF05EeEg7iY&m=FRfy4NxYvU9Iva3oVuh4AwHI4K6iTePPGvhlzpCGk8w&s=IfXi9O_RXK9RYI144NC2j3aZd0wlrFc2Rtgl_D9mDSg&e=
https://www.etsy.com/shop/HannahJakubCreations
https://www.heritagetravelware.com/


 
 

Minted 

15% of sales using the code FUNDRAISEPAWSCHICAGO will be donated back to PAWS at the end of the year. You 
also receive a 20% discount on all items (excluding fine art prints and wedding stationery), shop now! 
 

 

Paws & Purpose 

PAWS is listed as one possible beneficiary customers can choose from to donate a portion of sales proceeds. Shop 
for your pets new favorite leashes, collars, beds and more HERE. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pudus 

Pudus purchasers who use the coupon code PAWSCHICAGO receive 10% off their order AND 40% of each sale 
benefits PAWS. 

 

https://www.minted.com/
https://www.pawsandpurpose.com/
https://www.ilovemypudus.com/


 

Raising Canes Chicken Fingers 
Purchase a National Lampoon’s Christmas Vacation Plush Puppy at Raising Cane’s Wrigleyville, Loyola, Morton 
Grove, or Harwood Heights and they’ll donate the Net Proceeds to PAWS Chicago! 
 

 
 
SevaStray 

20% of any purchase made using the PAWS Chicago link will be donated back to help the dogs, cats, kittens and 
puppies at PAWS. 

 
 
 
 

Stencil Studios 

Looking for a crafty gift this holiday season? $10 from each Gnome Craft Kit will be donated to PAWS Chicago, get 
yours today! 
 

 

https://sevastray.com/?ref=PAWSCHICAGO
https://stencilstudios.com/
https://stencilstudios.com/


Shelter Pawz  
PAWS Chicago will receive 10% of profits from Shelter Pawz sales from Saturday, November 26 through December 
31, 2022. Shop now! 

 

Stella Blue Coffee 

An exclusive blend of Colombian and Central American coffees, hand selected by @BarstoolBigCat himself, and roasted 

to perfection. A portion of proceeds from every purchase of Stella Blue Coffee benefits PAWS Chicago. It's your turn to 

taste: stellabluecoffee.com. 

 

Steph’s Crafting Bits 

Looking for jewelry for the animal lover in your life? Look no further than Steph’s Crafting Bits! Throughout the 
holidays Steph will donate 20% of proceeds from orders who mention PAWS Chicago at check out. 

 

 

https://www.shelterpawz.com/
https://stellabluecoffee.com/
https://www.etsy.com/shop/StephsCraftingBits?page=1#items


FOR A LIMITED TIME 
 

PeachSkinSheets  
November 26 - December 17, 2022.  
Looking for a soft and cuddly gift? Look no further than PeachSkinSheets! $20 per order of these pet approved 
sheets using the code PAWSCHICAGO1 will benefit the animals at PAWS. Order now! 

 

 

 

Pet Nights at the Fashion Outlets 

November 21, November 28 and December 5 from 5-7 p.m. 
Bring your furry friends to capture a memorable photo with Santa while helping support PAWS Chicago. Fashion 
Outlets of Chicago will donate $5 for each visit with Santa during Pet Nights. Make your reservation now! 

 

Santa’s Rock n Roll Lights  
December 15 
$3.50 from each ticket using the code PAWS will be donated to PAWS Chicago, book your tickets today! 

 

 

https://www.peachskinsheets.com/
https://www.fashionoutletsofchicago.com/Events/Details/559115
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__santasrocknlights.com_grayslake&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=WVZf9Ifh7l3oh2Ley4QmBk-NyU5Lm04hmd-6kRN6wQI&m=ts_qJYc-Rwlyz3yGV30JiB6JQI3HJ1viwEBdjH6aLWQ&s=8zCPBkn_eXZKbpDJNqmQxnACHJHbb__Blrk-pvMMyD4&e=


PAWS CHICAGO STORE 
  

Desktop Calendar 

Get ready for the cutest year yet! Our 2023 Desktop Calendar is filled with photos of dogs, cats, puppies, and kittens 
that will put a smile on your face and a warm, fuzzy feeling in your heart all 365 days of the coming year. Supplies 
are limited so click HERE to get yours today! 

 

PAWS Merch 

Style yourself in the latest PAWS Chicago gear by visiting the PAWS Chicago online store. The store is stocked with all 
the winter accessories you need to get you through the holiday season including PAWS beanies, crewneck 
sweatshirts and even a PAWesome Dog Hoodie! Start shopping HERE. 

 

Amazon Smile 
This holiday season most shopping will be done online, and Amazon provides an opportunity to give back to PAWS 
yearlong with Amazon Smile. PAWS will receive 0.5% of all eligible purchases when you follow the Amazon Smile process 
of ordering. Here is how: 

1. Visit https://smile.amazon.com/ and click GET STARTED 
2. Type in: “PAWS Chicago” in the search bar 
3. Select PAWS Chicago 
4. You can now start donating to PAWS Chicago when you check out on Amazon! 
 
PAWS Chicago also has a wish list for items needed at our facilities and you can view those HERE. Please note for 
PAWS to receive the 0.5% donation, you must start at www.smile.amazon.com!  

 
 

 

https://shop.pawschicago.org/collections/2023-desktop-calendar/products/2023-paws-chicago-desktop-calendar
https://shop.pawschicago.org/collections/apparel
https://smile.amazon.com/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/registry/wishlist/A91GR1NSCYZO/ref=cm_sw_su_w
http://www.smile.amazon.com/

